
Participant Name_____________________________   Phone Number: ___________________________ 
 
Prize preference (if you win).  Please check one:     _________Sheetz Gift Card  
      _________Dunkin Donuts Gift Card 
 

2024 MERA Super Bowl Pick ‘Em Contest! 
*Entry deadline 2/9/2024  

The questions: 

_____________1 Which team will win the game? 
_____________2 Was the coin toss heads or tails? 
_____________3 What is the combined final score of both teams? 
_____________4 Which team will score first in the second half? 
_____________5 What will be the combined score at half time?  
_____________6 Which team will call the first time out? 
_____________7 What team will score the first field goal?  
_____________8 What team will score the first touchdown?  
_____________9 What team forces the most quarterback sacks?  
_____________10 Which team will cause the most interceptions?  
_____________11 Which team will have the most first downs?  
_____________12 Which team will score the first defensive or special teams touchdown? 
_____________13 Which team will have the first penalty?  
_____________14 Which team will have the longest touchdown? 
_____________15 Which team will be leading at halftime? 
_____________16 Will there be any onside kicks attempted? 
_____________17 Will any extra points or field goal attempts be blocked or missed? 
_____________18 Will the score ever be tied during the game (other than 0-0)? 
_____________19 Will the game go into overtime? 
_____________20 Will the first pass be a completion? 
_____________21 Which Quarterback will score a touchdown? 

_____________Tie breaker:  What will be the final score?  (closest wins) 

 

Participate in the 2024 MERA Super Bowl Pick ’Em Game.  The top five total scores win gift cards.  Send your 
picks for the questions above (or obtain from the MERA website at merasite.org) to Larry Lenhart at 
WisserL@aol.com no later than 10 pm Friday 2/9/24.  If you prefer to mail in your picks, please mail to Larry 
Lenhart, 240 Meeting House Rd., Douglassville, Pa 19518.  Post marks for all mailed entries must be dated no 
later than February 2, 2024.    
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